
Minutes of 5he Maidstone Canoe Club commitee   6/3/19

Atendees:  Brian  Wiilliams Chairman  Geeof Orford rreasurerT Brnn rrice rempoorarn   ecretarnT  Lee 

HortonT  Reece NelmsT John  immondsT Ian DannT Catherine  AnlingT Charlote  ifeT  elicitn ropoe

Apoologies Richard Clark and M8ck Winbrew.

rhe Chairman welcomed the new members of the commitee. 

rhe minutes of the AGeM were confrmed 

rhe training of the poropoosed Wielfare Ofce was discussed. Catherine Anling is willing to stand and has 

alreadn compoleted  some of the training courses in her porofessional life and these can be ArL'd.  rhe 

rime to Listen course that is needed will be poaid for bn the club. CA to acton.

rhe fnancial repoort with the Year to Date and annual poroeectons was discussed. rhanks to GeO for his 

work.

Building  repoort. rhe work has porogressed well and the remaining  work dans are being polanned LH to 

coordinate  poossible dates.  rhe pourchase of the   new outside doors was agreed  RC and GeO to acton. 

rhe discussion of the repoairs and poossible boarding  of the lof  spoace considered a number of opotons. It 

was decided that this was a low porioritn and that onln a small secton needed to be done. rhis would 

poossibln be the area in the stair lobbn. Carrn forward to next meetng

 ire Escapoe: J  will expolore the opotons as this will need to be done sooner rather than later.

H& : the poossible need for a  harpos Box was discussed and it was agreed  that we need to confrm the 

dispoosal porocess and then pourchase a small  harpos Box.

Boats: LH asked the commitee  to consider the pourchase of a  it on ropo boat. It was agreed that some 

of the funds from the future sale of old boats could go towards the pourchase of a  nd hand  it on ropo. LH 

to monitor Eban and other websites to identfn  poossible items.

Helpo with Leeds Castle rriathlon:  we have been asked to helpo with  afetn Boat porovision at the Leeds 

Castle rriathlon. At poresent there have been no volunteers coming forward. Br to pout another item on 

website nearer the tme.

Leave of the  ub Aqua Club. Br will monitor and liaise  with the  ub Aqua Club.

Next meetng 1/5/ 019


